Religious Freedom Essay Contest
for 9th and 10th grade students in Caroline, King George, Spotsylvania, or Stafford Counties, or the City of Fredericksburg

Three $250 Prizes

Theme: Why Is Religious Freedom Important Today?

Write an original opinion essay based on evidence, experience, and recent events. Due Monday, November 16th, 2015.

Please check the following webpage for details, submission guidelines, and cover sheet:
http://cas.umw.edu/clpr/religious-freedom-essay/

The essay may be printed or hand written and will be limited to 500 words maximum. Judges will be University of Mary Washington Department of Classics, Philosophy, & Religion students.

Winners will be announced during Fredericksburg Religious Freedom Celebration Events in January 2016.

Sponsored by the Fredericksburg Coalition of Reason and the UMW Department of Classics, Philosophy, & Religion